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cigarettes! Camels quality and oameis;
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos settle that tdyour saiS
isfaction! And, you'll prefer this Camel
blend to either kind smoked straight I

Camels refreshing flavor alone id a rev-
elation, but their smooth mellow-mildne- ss

and satisfying body just cap the climax I

And, they never tire your taste, no matter
how liberally you go to them! And, you'll
also learn what it means to smoke a ciga-
rette free from any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor
when you smoke Camels.

You've certainly got a surprise waiting

By Frank L Stanton. 1

Such a hum of voice! ron't care where you roam:
You'll never hrnr such nob, - as when Mother's leavin' homolKatie, atop your scream in' Bob. what's ailin' you?
Never briiip you nothin' more If that's the way you do!
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Such a hum of voices cnoush to ali.ike Ute dome.
Heats the lower of Babel when Mother's leavin' liome'
Katie, do be quiet; there's Jenny rryln' too!

Never brine you nothin' more if that's the way you do!
Copyrighted' by East uregonian lub.
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OREGON'S ANSWER
After eluding the police since February II. Jules V. (Nicky) Arnsteln. for you when you compare Camels withHE people of Oregon gave a ringing answer to the ques sought on two continents as the alleged head of a band of swindlers and any cigarette in the worldatfit tion whether or not education shall be supported in this any price.

brokerage messengers, are said to have, stolen from St. 500. noil to 000, 000
r. bonds and other securities from Wall street firms, wenftn New-- York from

Pittsburg on May j and surrendered to the district attorney. He went to the
prosecutor's office with his wife, known on the stage as Fanny Brlce. He is
shown with her there "waiting for somebody to show up." as he put It, and
arrest him. The day he rarrendered, the annual New York police parade was
held apdiArnstein s uutomobile was hold up several times by the lines of blue-cra- ts

wbire he was on his way to give himself up. When he passed the
Rami' in Fifth avenue he rose and waved his hat to police officials

lyhom hei.had foiled for more than three months.
- "trniia-.1liHiiTsm"g'llll"iniiiii- ?

state. The vote for all the educational measures was
overwhelming. In Umatilla county the voting was approxi-
mately three to one and in most other counties the results were
similar.

Our colleges may now prepare to take care of their students
knowing that people believe in higher education as well as in
support of the elementary schools. Our common school teach-
ers may now know that people believe in a living wage for in-
structors and want to stop the exodus of teachers into other call-
ings.

The result of the voting on the educational measures was a

m. mom
nieces, Ina and Marlon Clair, left
Thursday for Bridge creek, for a few

REALTY TRANSFER" days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
''''

aBat J? I 2 1 " " "'Chilson.

Fred Casteel, who was called to Sa-

lem last week, to see his son Delbcrt,
wonderful vistory for the state. It was good business and good
citizenship. We may look UDon the American flao-- nri roali'zp MBD& returned the first of the wek, withthat the commonwealth of Oregon is justly entitled to a star '5b aKBMVal Ha ifVBaaaaBaW . Hal ftaa HaMRR SaeaB Ota BaaaS JMaaBaaSl"!A.

5,
thre of the boys. Mrs. Casteel remain-
ing with the sick one who is bettlns
along nicely and will soon be able to

C. I. A. I.onergan to C.
downe SI. Lots 3 and 5,
Houser's Add. Fendleton. saw a wwah .j .Ja o h

return also.Ktta Metsker to G. B. Haupt S25,- - j

upqji trie banner
There is one step yet, howe-er- , that this state must take, be-

fore it has solved its elementary school problem. We are woe-
fully lacking in normal school training and good normal school
training is at the foundation of good elementary schools.

The East Oregonian has previously said and now repeats.

vim. Mete and Douml tract in bis 1 Rev. Wilson will occupy J. D. Kirk's
sec. in, ip. , ni, it. 3b. 'residence near the church, during his

N. ft Railway Co. to J. H. Held. ! stay here.
S452. NW 4 fiW NW Sec.
15, Tp 4, . .. R. 28.

visitor .it the home of his brother Ar-- . with his son und family, and Krnnd-de-

during tho week. son, Willi Sinclair, formerly of (Tklah.
William Allison of "Oriental, camel Mr. Olive Turner let Krnl,i morn-daw- n

Thursday for a few days' isit liu-- for the Oibbx ctaw mill to W with
with his son Walter, and family. j hr Kiandnon, Isscl Glblta who Is ill

Rev. Sinclair left Wednesday jaorn-- j jrith a threatened attack of append!
ins f"r LewiHton, Idaho, for a visit ' cJtls.

knowing it to be a fact, that this question can be settled easily
anytime the Portland newspapers wake up to the situation. If

5 Guaranteed Expert
t PHOTO WORK J

We don't care who t
S has been doing your I
S work or whether it has S

they will study the problem a little and then take off their coats
as they did for the educational bills last FYiday it will be all Terrible Tortures From

Itching Skin Diseases
over but the shouting.

For the good of Portland, for the good of the state and for

Sanford Chilson of Bridge creek was
in town Thursday after a load of seed
grain.

Bert Keeney of Dale, accompanied
by his wife and son, arc visiting at the
Ukiah hotel.

Mrs. Clinton and daughter are
guests at the Ukiar hotel she is here
on a visit to her father, Harrison Hale,
of Bridge creek.

Mrs. William Anderson returned
from College place and Frcewatcr
Tuesday after a two weeks' visit there
with friends.

S. J. Cardwell. accompanied by his

just been satisfactory ithe welfare of the children the Portland press should look close '5 sr not, but if it is done

N. F. Railway Co. to J. H. Reld,
S452. S Wl-- 4 SV NW 4 Sec. 15,
Tp. 4, N. R. 28.

K. N. Latsey to' Henry Peters,
S2S00. Mete and bound tract in City
of Echo.

John McGinn to Harley and A. It.
Rothrock S10U0. Lot 4 and E -2 SV

and BW SW Sec. 21!, Tp.
S, N. R. 33.

Umatilla County to J. Grisw-old-,

145. Lot 3 and Wl-- 2 W lots 1 and
2, BIoolc . Helix.

Frank B. Swayze to. August F.
Bensell. K NE NW NW

Sec. 14. Tp. 4. N. R. 28.
Umatilla County to M. R. Ling.

trouble, and strikes at its cause.No Sure Relief Until the Cause

daughter, Mrs. Bert Scroggins, both of

Such a remedy is S. S. S.. the re-

liable old blood purifier that kills
the germs of disease, and sends a
new supply of rich red blood
coursing through the veins.

S. S. S. has been used success-
fully in gome of the worst oases
of eczema and other ckin disor-
ders.

For valuable literature write to
Medical Adviser, 108 Swift Labo

at "Tallman's" we make
1 it satisfactory.

Films in before 10 a.
2 m. out at 5 p. in.
9 Films in between 10 a.
il m. and 5 p. m. out at

a noon next day.
Enlarging a Specialty.

Is Removed.
When the blood becomes in-

fested with millions of tiny dis-

ease germs that attack the skin,
then the fiery irritation and in-

tense itching will remain with you
until these germs a.r& removed
from the blood.

Genuine relief therefore, can
only be expected from a treatment
that goca right to the seat of the

S150. Lots 11 and 12, block 66, Coe's
Add. Stanfleld.

W. W. Green a.nd Fred EL Schmidt
ratory, Atlanta, Ga.to Joe Kerlay.'Sl. Lot 1. Block 39,

iRe. Add. I'endk'ii ,..

ly into the question of teacher supply for the state.
...... ..... ......

"THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS IS THE HOPE OF THE
WORLD"

HEN the Lodge forces in the United States senate refusedll jj to ratify the treaty of Versailles with the league cove-na- nt

and insisted instead on hacking to pieces for. po-
litical reasons the greatest document ever drawn in behalf of
civilization they opened up a sorry chapter in American histpry.

As a result of the senate's action our country has sacrificed
the high prestige it gained during the war. Both our big politi-
cal parties are thrown into turmoil with the result that no one
can forsee the outcome of the presidential election, nor the ef-

fect the outcome of that election may have upon the world. It
is a situation to hreed unrest, suspicion and pessimism every-
where.

In the republican ranks the fight on tbe treaty has been the
making of Hiram Johnson. He is the prime beneficiary of the
Lodge program. He has become the most formidable candidate

& CO.

Long Creek, are visiting for a short
time with Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell of
Ukiah. Mr. Caldwell Is Mrs. Cald-
well's father. On their return home
they will take little elen Cardwell
back with them. She has been with
her sister. Mrs. Caldwell, alnce the
death of her mother last summer.

Miss Helen Meengs of Bridge creek,
who returned home last week, has ac-

cepted a thre months' term of school
in the Dickenson district, and begin
her duties last Wednesday. She rides
to and from Ukiah, a distance of six
miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bond came
over from Bridge croek Wednesday,

INJURY TO EYE FOUND landing rru,cJf4jtK

NOT TO BE SERIOUS

miADPORD BAYS WAIaV ITSTAIltS TOH YOl'lt SHOBB

We Open
Tomorrow

Mr. Bond going on to Pendleton.
' William Holmes is very ill at the

Oregon Theater
Thursday, May 27

f0e to 1.50
Rusco & Hockwald

Present

(East Oregonian Special.)
UKIAH. May- 24. The small daugh

ter, five years old. of Mr. and Mrs.

home of his father-in-la- . William
Howard, near Alba with an .attack of
hart trouble and appendicitis.

Garland, the three year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Banger, is ill

with whooping cough.

Mllford Martin, met with a painful ac
cident Wednesday evening. She
picked up an ax and was chopping
sticks when one flew up, striking her Virgil Peterson, who has been In

Portland during the winter attendingon the eyeball. For a time it seemed
school, and Albert Peterson, who 1mslike her eye was blind, but they rush

ed her to Fendleton to a doctor, who been there several weeks on business,
returned to their home here last Sat-

urday.
Mr. and .Mrs. I. R. Lauranc and

soon discovered that she had not lost
sight. They returned with her Thurs-
day evening and at this writing she is

daughter. Virginia, returned Tuesday

ior the republican nomination. He is probably in position to
rule Or ruin at Chicago. The Lodge chickens have come home to
roost.

In democratic circles the situation is almost as bad. The
president's clear cut and noble leadership has been weakened
by Mr. Wilson's illness and by "burrowin from within" by the
democratic senators who supported the Lodge reservations on
the final ballot in the senate. Senator Chamberlain was one of
these and his act would have cost him the senatorship had not
the Wilson democrats of Oregon stood by him not because of his
support of Lodge but in spite of that support. The heavy vote
cast for Starkweather, a man who is politically weak, against
the most popular figure in Oregon public life, should be notice
to our senior senator that his course was not appreciated by the
democrats of Oregon. If he interprets his victory in the Ore-
gon and of the League ofprimary as a repudiation of Wilson
Nations he will make a grave mistake. His chief support came
from men who are heart and soul in sympathy with the presi-

dent on the league issue.
"The Leae-u- of Nations is the hope of the world," says the

after a iwo weeks' visit In Portianu.
Will Hynd and J. H. Ewing of Hepp-nc- r

were visitors at the Hynd ranch a

With a full line of shoes for the entire family. Come
up and look at these:
Women's brown kid Southern Tie, welt sole, leather Louis
heel $9-9-

Womens High Throat Pump, with turn sole and covered
Louis heel, in both patent and kid leathers $8.95

We are featuring a good light work shoe for men, a tan
outing bal, specially priced at $3.95

Child's Brown Kid Butt, spring heel, with field mouse kid
top, sizes 4 to 8, specially priced at $2.45

Economy Upstairs Shoe Shop

Over Taylor Hardware Co.

J. W. BRADFORD, Manager

few days last week.
J. H. Wagner will finish the

store, with a hall overhead.
Mrs. Wesley Slaughter is visiting al

the Sturdlvant ranch for a short time
with il.i Sturdlvant- -

Arthnr Gilllland of Qurdanc was a

doing nicely.

The primary election was held in
Ukiah Friday with few votes cast.

Rev. W. H. Amos or 454 Alder St.,
Portland, and asalstane superintend-
ent of home missions for 'Synod of
Oregon, has been in Ukiah for the
past week, looking after the interests
of the church work here. He has
placed Rev. Wilson of California, here
for a short time, when another minis-
ter will be sent for the remainder of
the year.

Henry Lyman and Bob Sargent were
in town on business for a few days,
the first of the week.

Jay Dcspain, who has been farming
near Olex, Oregon, for the last month,
returned to Ukiah a few das's ago and
expects to remain during the summer,

Ray Meengs of Bridge creek was in
town Thursday on business.

George Andrus of Range was a bus-
iness visitor in Ukiah last Saturday.

The dance Saturday night, given for
the school children, was well attend-
ed, and enjoyed by al). A basket

president and he speaks correctly. Without the league the war

Only Show of its Kind
in the World.

40 People Band and
Orchestra.

15 VAUDEVILLE
ACTS 15

Watch for Band Parade
Secure Your Seats

Early.

was fought in vain and the nations have no other course save to
increase their armaments in preparation for the next war.

We would have the League of Nations and the United States
wnnlH Hp ! iinniiestioned leader of the league had the senate

A LETTER

FOR WOMEN

From a Woman Whose Serious Ill-

ness Was Overcome by Lydia E.

PinRham's Vegetable Compound.
Harnntt, Kat "t first took Lydia E.

PiBkham'a VegetaJile Compound for s
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SCRAP IRON I

but ratified the treaty. The Lodge forces threw away their
lest bet when they played littie politics with a big question.
The democrats in the sente have almost done the same thing.

' Until the national conventions have been held and perhaps
until the votes are counted next November it will remain an open
question whether the world attains or loses the goal for which
millions struggled and for which 100,000 American youths laid
down their lives.

supper was served in the hall.
Mrs. Maggie Walker and family

moved back to their home on the
John Ray river below Dale last Mon

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

compicc" ii i " "
breakdown follow-ta-

the birth of my
oldDt child. I got
lip too so'n which
caused serious fe-

male trouble. V was
so weak that I wall
not able to be on my
feet but very littlje
and could not do ml
housework at all. J
hgd a bad pain in mj
left aide and it

The Portland Oregonian asserts that the Johnson victory In W
Ixiuls Johnson moved his house

Oreiron means that the people of this state do not want him hold k i to Walla Walla a few days We need 1000 tons of good cast scrap iron, to take I

care of increasing demands for our castings.ago where they will make their ru
lure home. ..

Wood Glbbs. wife and daughter, left
Monday for Vancouver to make II

wnul,! nain tcrriblv if I stepped off a

nominated at Chicago and that the Chamberlain success was a
repudiation of Wilson. Journalism sstudents looking for ma-

terial on the subject of Prevaricating Paragraphs will do well to
consult the Oregonian. They will also be interested to note that
the Oregonian report the vote of Multnomah county "with all
but one small precinct in Multnomah county unaccounted for."

their ncruianent home.
curb stone. One day one of your book---

Clydi; H.I in i' l.. wife and daughter"..
and Mra. S. J. Iltlmlck, visited the
first of the week with Mr. and Mra
K. L. Thraaher, near Nye, returning
Wednesday.

Ad intereating ball game was play
ed las Hunday afternoon by theNow let us all be thankful the primary election is over and

that it la some time yet until November. i Ukiah boys.

See Hamcrsley
Foundry SUpt.

BURNS
FOUNDRY and
MCH. WORKS

Ralph Olbba has purchased a new

lets was thrown 10 the yard and i reau
everv word in it. There were so many
who' had been helped bv your medieint
that 1 wanted to try it and my husband
went to town and got me a bottle. It
aeemcd as though I felt relief after the
second dose, so I kept on until I ha
taken Ave bottles and by that time 1

was as well as I could wish. About
year later I gave birth to a ten pound
boy. and have had two more children
since and my health has been Ane. If
I ever have 'trouble of suy kind 1 am
yoing to take vour medicine for I give
it all the prs'ise for my goo.! ealtn.
( alwavs recommend voiir medicine
whenever I cap." ifrs. '. K. Chat,
Oaroctt, Kauaaa,

motor cyc le.
Slllle Anderson left Wednesday for

Butter creak lo belp Kd Nelll bring
aian refugem that a Oilnew funboat
supplied arm aid munltlona to the
boWhrrllcl n the occasion of the

maaaacre.

CHINESE GUNBOAT
GIVES MUNITIONS

TO RED ARMIES his sheep to trie mountains.
Mr Miller.! Dick of Albea was

A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

The Drag Store TfaM Serves
You DeaC

railed lo Pilot Itoek Tuesday, on ac
count of the aerleua illneaa of her
mother. Mra. Shlpp.

(Uy l.'nlted I'raaa i a si" " mad If a youiur roan
T'K10 May CPetayed) Th- - trira to klaai bar. And If he uow-,- l

nralTto iMLa ueeu Informed by H 'he iU oia4 tf be iomt I keep It uy. Ptankle aiurdnant and two small IIIIIIUUllllllWUllllUUUUIIIIIUIIINIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIirr


